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W EATHER HISTORY

MOON PHASES

In 1859, New York City had its
earliest substantial snow of
record as four inches
blanketed the city.

Sunrise today 7:33
Sunset today 6:10
Sunrise Saturday 7:35
Sunset Saturday 6:09

NEW  YORK
Today will be partly sunny in
the morning with a 50
percent chance of rain in the
afternoon and highs in the
upper 50s.

Tonight will see rain with
lows around 50. 

Sat urday will see rain with
highs in the mid-60s. 

Sat urday night will see
rain early in the evening,
turning mostly cloudy with a
chance of showers and lows
around 40. 

SUNRISE |  SUNSET

SEVEN-DAY FORECAST 

Today
Cloudy, 
afternoon
showers
High | 58
Low | 38

First Full      Last      New

Saturday
M. cloudy,
showers or
rain, breezy
High | 62
Low | 49

Sunday
P. sunny,
winds 
diminish
High | 52
Low | 38

Monday
M. sunny,
cool, patchy
morning frost
High | 54
Low | 30

Tuesday
M. sunny

High | 54
Low | 32

Wednesday
M. sunny

High | 58
Low | 36

Thursday
P. cloudy, sct.
showers

High | 52
Low | 37

WETM 18 Storm Team
Chief Meteorologist Scott Mayer

Meteorologist Joe Pasquarelli
Meteorologist Matthew Szwejbka

Albany 61 48 .01 60 36 Rain 64 50 Rain
Boston 58 51 .01 58 47 PCldy 67 52 Rain
Brownsville 78 58 83 50 Clr 86 56 PCldy
Buffalo 60 41 61 45 Rain 63 53 Rain
Chicago 54 46 60 49 Rain 57 49 Cldy
Cincinnati 61 48 65 51 Rain 61 48 PCldy
Cleveland 61 48 61 51 Rain 59 49 Rain
Denver 80 46 59 37 PCldy 51 31 Cldy
Detroit 58 39 60 48 Rain 58 51 Rain
Houston 71 50 74 43 Clr 79 48 Clr
Indianapolis 60 43 64 50 Rain 57 49 Cldy
Las Vegas 84 60 86 59 Clr 84 58 Clr
Los Angeles 90 64 78 60 Clr 81 58 PCldy
Miami Beach 82 73 87 76 Rain 87 78 Rain
Milwaukee 53 43 56 48 Cldy 55 48 Cldy
New Orleans 65 52 70 48 Clr 73 53 Clr
New York City 57 49 .20 60 49 Rain 72 58 Rain
Philadelphia 55 51 .41 61 51 Rain 72 59 Rain
Phoenix 94 66 92 66 Clr 91 67 Clr
Pittsburgh 59 48 60 50 Rain 59 51 Cldy
Portland,Ore. 56 36 61 40 Clr 62 40 Clr
Providence 57 52 .09 58 44 Rain 70 54 Rain
Richmond 59 58 1.09 65 55 Rain 72 62 Rain
Sacramento 80 50 74 49 Clr 74 49 Clr
St Louis 50 41 .05 50 47 Rain 59 46 Cldy
St Petersburg 78 69 80 68 Rain 81 72 Rain
Salt Lake City 67 38 62 42 Clr 62 38 Clr
San Antonio 75 47 79 44 Clr 79 48 Clr
San Diego 81 63 76 61 Cldy 75 60 Clr
San Francisco 62 54 71 52 PCldy 72 51 Clr
San Juan,P.R. m 75 86 77 Rain 87 77 Rain
Santa Fe 76 39 74 36 Clr 68 38 Clr
Seattle 52 42 .05 55 38 Clr 55 38 PCldy
Shreveport 67 43 65 42 PCldy 74 45 PCldy
Sioux Falls 60 41 55 34 PCldy 49 34 PCldy
Spokane 51 35 52 28 Clr 53 27 Clr
Syracuse 61 37 61 41 PCldy 68 53 Rain

YESTERDAY TODAY TOMORROW
Hi Lo Prc Hi Lo Otlk Hi Lo Otlk

Sunny Pt. Cloudy Cloudy

National forecast
Forecast highs for Friday, Oct. 26
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Continued from 1A

Stiker said sh e reported th e
ch arge again st Fazzary to th e
New York State Educat ion
Departm en t as soon  as sh e
becam e aware of it .

Fazzary is n ot on ly at risk of

losin g h is job because of h is

guilty p lea, but also losin g h is

teach in g cert ificat ion .

Accordin g to th e New York

State Un ited Teach ers un ion , a

teach er’s cert ificate m ay be
revoked by th e state for con -
vict ion  of a crim e or an  act
in d icat in g a lack o f good
m oral ch aracter. By law, a
h earin g is required before th e
cert ificate can  be revoked.

Continued from 1A

Liberal groups con tin ue to
run  at tack ads again st
Republican s sid in g with  Bush
on  th e issue, wh ich  m an y
Dem ocrats con sider a win n er
for th eir party.

Dem ocrat ic leaders said
ch an ges to th e bill, wh ich
would add $35 billion  to th e
State Ch ild ren ’s Health
In su ran ce Program , h ad
addressed crit ics’ con cern s
about part icipation  by adults,
illegal im m igran ts an d fam i-
lies able to afford h ealth  in sur-
an ce. But GOP leaders called
th e ch an ges in sign ifican t an d
polit ically m otivated.

Th e decade-old h ealth  pro-
gram  is aim ed at fam ilies th at
do n ot qualify for Medicaid
but are too poor to afford
m edical in suran ce. As with
th e b ill Bush  vetoed , th e
revised m easure wou ld add
$35 billion  over five years,
fin an ced by a 61-cen t in crease
in  th e federal excise tax on  a
pack of cigarettes.

Un der th e revision s, th e
program  would exclude fam i-
lies earn in g m ore th an  th ree
tim es th e federal poverty rate.
Low-in com e ch ild less adults,
wh ich  som e states cover,

would be ph ased out in  on e
year. An d states would h ave to
be m ore rigorous in  ch eckin g
th e valid ity o f app lican ts’
Social Security n um bers, an
effort to exclude illegal im m i-
gran ts.

House Min ority Leader
Joh n  Boeh n er, R-Oh io ,
liken ed th e revision s to “win -
dow-dressin g rath er th an  sub-
stan tive ch an ges.”

However, House Speaker
Nan cy Pelosi, D-Calif., said
th e legislat ion  “h as th e sup-
port of th e Am erican  people.”

Before Th ursday’s vote, th e
Wh ite House an n oun ced th at
Bush  would veto th e revised
bill because it  does too lit t le to
en ro ll low-in com e fam ilies
ah ead of th ose som ewh at bet-
ter off, an d because it  would
cost m ore th an  th e earlier bill.

Dem ocrats said  it  wou ld
cost m ore because it  would
cover m ore low-in com e ch il-
dren , th e program ’s ch ief goal.
Th e program  n ow covers 6
m illion  ch ildren , an d th e bill
would en roll an oth er 4 m il-
lion  if it  becom es law.

Also p rior to  Th u rsday’s
vote, a letter to Bush  sign ed
by Kuh l an d  o th er
Republican s said th ey would
approve a bill th at, am on g

oth er th in gs, sough t a cost
in crease of $20 billion  over
five years.  

On  Oct. 18 th e House voted
273-156 to override Bush ’s
veto, 13 votes sh ort of a two-
th irds m ajority. Forty-fou r
Republican s join ed 229 Dem o-
crats in  votin g to override.

Dem ocrats an d th eir GOP
allies th is week targeted 38
House Republican s wh o voted
to sustain  Bush ’s veto an d
later out lin ed th eir con cern s
in  a letter. Th e revised bill
addressed  th ose con cern s,
Pelosi said.

But Republican s were an gry
th at Pelosi in sisted on  a vote
Th ursday, rath er th an  givin g
lawm akers m ore tim e to study
th e bill an d seek GOP con verts.

“Brin gin g th e bill up today,
with  n o t im e to even  read it , is
eith er a terrible m istake or an
in ten t ion al part isan  m an eu-
ver,” said  Rep . Heath er
Wilson , R-N.M., wh o support-
ed th e vetoed bill.

Pelosi said th e House n eed-
ed to act th is week “because
th is fits in to our legislat ive
calen dar.” If Republican s sup-
port  th e h ealth  p rogram ’s
expan sion , sh e said , “th ey
won ’t  be lookin g for an
excuse to oppose th is bill.”

Continued from 1A

“I’m  deep ly con cern ed
about wh ere th is city is goin g
to be 30 years from  n ow,”
Reed said. “I wan t to m ake
sure th at wh en  I look m y ch il-
dren  in  th e eyes I kn ow I h ave
don e everyth in g I can  to m ake
sure th ey h ave th e opportun i-
ty wh en  th ey grow up to call
Corn in g th eir h om e.”

Both  can didates each  spoke
for abou t  eigh t  m in u tes
before field in g qu est ion s
from  atten dees. Cocch o, 63,
h as served on e term  as m ayor.
Reed, 35, is an  attorn ey wh o
is run n in g for public office
for th e first  t im e.  

Durin g h is address, Cocch o
called h im self an  accessible
m ayor an d  a respon sib le
leader wh o bu ilds relat ion -
sh ips with  residen ts an d fel-
low polit ician s.

“I pu t  th e peop le first ,”
Cocch o said. “Th e record will
sh ow in  th e two years th at I
h ave been  m ayor n ot on ce
h as an yon e referred to us as
th e com ic coun cil.”

Reed  d isagreed , claim in g
relat ion sh ips with  local, state
an d federal officials h ave suf-
fered  du rin g Cocch o’s two
years in  office. Th e statem en t
was in  referen ce to Cocch o’s
sn ub o f state Sen . George
Win n er at th e open in g of a
down town  th eater an d  h is
support  o f Dem ocrat  Eric
Massa over U.S. Rep. Joh n  R.
Ran dy Kuh l Jr. in  last year’s

con gression al race.
“We n eed to h eal relat ion -

sh ips with  leaders in  Bath ,
Alban y an d  Wash in gton ,”
Reed said. “We n eed th ose
relat ion sh ips because wh en
we figh t for resources we n eed
frien ds at th ose levels of gov-
ern m en t.”

Reed was also crit ical of th e
City Coun cil raisin g taxes an
addit ion al 3 percen t th is year
to pay for road repairs.

“Th at’s old polit ics to con -
stan t ly raise taxes to  fun d
work,” Reed said. “We n eed to
look at  altern at ive fun d in g
m easures.”

Cocch o said th e coun cil’s
decision  to address ailin g road
con dit ion s was th e righ t th in g
to do.

Both  can didates voiced sup-
port for th e city m an ager form
of govern m en t.

“In  th e past  two years we
h ave en h an ced th e relat ion -
sh ip  between  th e city m an ag-
er an d th e coun cil,” Cocch o
said . “He h as stayed  h ere
m ore th an  twice as lon g as
th e average city m an ager stay
so we m ust be doin g som e-
th in g righ t .”

Reed said m ain tain in g th e
city m an ager form  of govern -
m en t is on e of th e prim ary
reason s h e decided to run  for
th e office.

“We n eed a profession al to
figh t for us to get th ose valu-
able resources our com m un ity
n eeds,” Reed said. 

Th e outspoken  m ayor said

m ore wom en  h ave been
in volved in  polit ics sin ce h e
took office th an  ever before. 

“We h ave broken  th at barri-
er,” Cocch o said. “Th ere are
m ore ladies on  boards an d
com m ission s th an  ever
before.”

Both  can d idates agreed
state govern m en t is dysfun c-
t ion al bu t  offered d ifferen t
reason s as to wh y. Cocch o
said  “th ere are too m an y
lawyers in  Alban y m akin g
decision s,” a statem en t  to
wh ich  Reed took exception . 

“Th e real problem  is career
po lit ician s,” Reed  said .
“Polit ician s like you.”

Reed said  h e is a st ron g
su p p orter o f con so lidated
services, wou ld  target  d ilap i-
dated  p ropert ies to  reduce
bligh t  an d t ry to elim in ate
th e p art isan sh ip  th at  h as
p lagued th e coun cil durin g
th e past  two years. 

“We n eed to deal with  th e
troubled propert ies before cit-
in g p ropert ies because o f
ch ipped pain t,” Reed said.

Cocch o said h e is opposed
to targeted code en forcem en t.

Both  can didates asked for
residen ts su pport  in  th e
u pcom in g Nov. 6 gen eral
elect ion .

Reed said th e city ben efits
by an  in form ed electorate
wh o go to th e polls.

“Th is polit ician  is goin g to
say I h ope you vote for m e
an d if you don ’t , don ’t  vote
period,” Cocch o said. 

DEBATE

TEACHER

SCHIP

By ELLIOT SPAGAT
Associated Press Writer

SAN DIEGO | Four ch arred
bodies were foun d Th ursday in
an  apparen t  m igran t  cam p
burn ed by on e of th e wildfires
ragin g across Sou th ern
Califo rn ia, au th orit ies said
Th ursday.

If th e fire was respon sible for
th e death s – wh ich  auth orit ies
said was n ot im m ediately cer-
tain  – it  would m ean  seven
people h ave died in  th e flam es
th at h ave con sum ed about 750
square m iles an d at least 1,800
h om es sin ce th e weeken d.

Border Patrol agen ts on  rou-
t in e patrol foun d th e bodies in
a wooded area n ear Barret t
Jun ct ion , just  east  o f San
Diego an d alon g th e Mexican
border, agen cy spokeswom an
Gloria Ch avez said. Th e area is
n ear a m ajor corridor for ille-
gal im m igran ts wh o o ften
walk h ours or even  days to
cross in to th e Un ited States
from  Mexico.

Auth orit ies said th ey discov-
ered th e bodies Th ursday after-
n oon  but d id n ot kn ow h ow
lon g ago th e vict im s died.

“Th ey could h ave been  out
th ere a wh ile,” said  Pau l
Parker, a spokesm an  for th e

San  Diego Coun ty m ed ical
exam in er’s office. Th ey were
ten tat ively iden tified as th ree
m en  an d on e wom an .

Th e area was burn ed by th e
Harris Fire, wh ich  st radd les
th e Mexican  border. Th at was
th e sam e fire th at claim ed th e
life of 52-year-old Tecate m an
wh o refused to leave h is h ouse
wh en  th e area was evacuated
Sun day.

Th e oth er two people killed
direct ly by th e wildfires also
died in  San  Diego Coun ty, th e
h ardest-h it  of seven  coun ties

wh ere fires were burn in g.
Desp ite th e death s, th ere

were h opefu l sign s Th ursday.
Firefigh ters took advan tage of
calm er win ds an d cooler tem -
peratures to laun ch  an  aerial
assau lt  on  several stubborn
blazes.

Man datory evacuat ion
orders were lifted for m ost res-
iden tial areas of San  Diego.
Sh elters em ptied at  a rap id
rate, an d residen ts in  som e
n eigh borh oods retu rn ed  to
th eir streets, m an y lin ed with
th e wreckage of m elted cars.

Wildfire death  toll m ay rise
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Simons, 2,
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through
Painted
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HALLOWEEN PARADE

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Elliot t  Wery, upper right , looks on after returning  home
for the f irst  t ime Thursday in Poway, Calif . 
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